
Ref er ence Cen ter of the Min is try of Health and So cial

Wel fare of the Re pub lic of Croatia for the Di ag no sis of

Syph i lis and Lyme Disease

In Oc to ber 2003, the Lab o ra tory of Clin i cal Im -

mu nol ogy, Immunofluorescence and Se ro logic Di -

ag no sis of the De part ment of Der ma tol ogy and

Venerology, Zagreb Uni ver sity Hos pi tal Cen ter, has 

been ap pointed the Ref er ence Cen ter for the Di ag -

no sis of Syph i lis and Lyme Dis ease. At the Lab o ra -

tory, founded in 1923, along with the De part ment of

Der ma tol ogy and Venereology, Zagreb School of

Med i cine, many sci en tific re search stud ies, mas ter

of sci ence and doc toral dis ser ta tions deal ing with

syph i lis and Lyme dis ease have been per formed.

Con tin u ous in tro duc tion of ap pro pri ate di ag nos tic

meth ods con sis tent with those em ployed in other

Eu ro pean coun tries has re sulted in the prac tice that 

has al ways been in con cor dance with cur rent con -

cepts in the world. Be sides di ag no sis, spe cial at ten -

tion has been paid to the cor re la tion be tween lab o -

ra tory re sults and rel e vant clin i cal data, and to en -

sur ing ap pro pri ate ther a peu tic op tions.

You are in vited to con tact Ref er ence Cen ter of

the Min is try of Health and So cial Wel fare in all

doubt ful sit u a tions, and to re port any new case of

ei ther dis ease.
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